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iog a ptorko that no aacb grant kauld inelade
tbe foltowing aimple remedy: Light n ami three passe^rs.. Tbe ulken, it is fowwrdantiheu aetare, by a foU nend bedyofpapdaritoelB|CBn toerewtraitoof. weefoMoftfa fae Bre.lehrat Hell,
wnyfand daiamd Hd kcnladbynn Mtaul
paper maicb (hen htoweitt the BiaM aad aud, perkbed w^ eoU.
fafo
rf
a
heed,
egaa*
which
they
pfoy
tad,whtohfoRMadaip,ktefa
aMbrask’
ifflreiiiitoedragyee
who
hadelaeraad
uatSer. Hr. Haerkmi of Me. ^ofcn k great iBAaally place ia the mouk, u
This reswl wu a£T the Houk w Sandy
ttUonaafoe
■olid senoe, misHfiogfoiniighrairfonwhole s toetebve yviBg i&r a choge ef ifagbM
Inigk in opprartioototheen
todieafleetedkmih
pomiUy todieaSaetedkmihsheepIbe
lipa firing for a pHot, but did not socceed, aod
I- Thlkkgcf hats, by the way, we ecMtoaiqr.Bfa Hraiinmg, ■ itofisnda- epkirara Hr. H«l prasSte htofiSn
daeed foraiBiaiaaortvo,wh«ithanohe il is Hppomd fas pot sMure for foe safoqr
I toiay the neo
•rton^more heartily foaa at tbe foNkfoerafandid rametaresrafiM aad foeqeratbaorcfafaiNfinra. Tfageufa.
fema Che bow papa* wtV reiaifliiuly n- rfthe pasewgnra aademw—bemga
wratto f imwset seeuei to the sifto faaa^uySB
WMht
•k of aa aafooc we favn Mt wkh
mnoeihapua.
«r pewtskM—JY. r. jrtrawrtgf Afa>r. "■»B»fa»a, who k rsddkg aa awkward •eto are kept epen whifa foa miad of fonraed to fira upae,-! mat me il.*<4 to't
aaah," "Infakearfora raelL*
ama «r a faUared eauBfiewer, to wfaeh »*ra. finely and faariredy through
br ftDrxT*—Trkay, Jaoanry &
IT yon waatto maha a eehar ana
Tmm Foam » aarm—Two k foe fa had bean hkpad at Mtde, aad wfatih thuH rryilimiiwi and lihreTy ere eiudri Atkmt Hr-Hsa tefoa Iratorfoera W»
Tmitel kid bnfera the Sente
mkaid,girehimawi&wk>«in ecoU
■fat, Md wiBto SB foe fafaeTitwIfon
llte u BHfok, ue dkepdy imtt»the Mra fiBaratihls dengrei- If
eaQMuraeHHB leeiike Seencary «f tbe him erahy lime he eoasM hnmm
fol fitgkvea &om jiMk%-r4Bd k will aai faa toapty hm ptoto kto km fat, wUeh, deepefoM wdMd cfange ihk rauM. k Ma.kra«01rati.e.*.weMto.
"Bopueaestfat^
VyMwwiem^yflnTfaiBhaBd takTren^ oe Ike
ripimdito»*« ^
k hb CMdaston, fa had ranch between hto ■lilt fagii wifo—nfarkg foe irkniMras .-Tee.*'
thcUaikdfltnfwrtknlMlmry Pow- happy, Hame Um for eeaty that bn data,
a. iaifaanq»l, foe hatfavkg been te^ foe fnefcaer, foe fleetos^foeanfow aad He Ifan eeserei k wMi a ptoee grid.
wrcag.
Okfa
enAfaretoewJel^ririmisd.
Mi
•n
Ml. BKMwi >«MadayMiiin
dwaenrnnr.k tolafanap k the
"Be^rahitnawf
beam«gtbe admkg. The imdk wilt
r ef dipires,>ynsnaag>rwh»igfrem dikaoi ef H il l
th»ewkgtofaeM^inmty.rffo»fo
ra ef fa rtoiiab, bIi|1 it <■ hra^
u h^euprinlfen far hBiliiegii M a C

lh.1 Mfe fenU b. U^TdTlllThl

tafebjta fetal ditata.

A n» »itar.i«ta .f 11. tatam

faNMlreK ItwiU^iiivftMihe

■MB dr.-foe iiiiifoitf fa i

.

\ iij.ro
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HlJ3Sms-b~if=-

Tbs

Am* •■ la—,M>in ‘“‘*^
Larisletem me, bereeOet ieese~ er di- the filthy gains oflnem- Bsndtbfseney
nditeeWor officer of noyolber Suk,
beak to tbs Oenefsl Oorenunent rather than
mSbibemmmbutmm. lil»
esoeed bO, ceme ou e*b boodred doUers mm|.k.iiA ...mBtk^ Ifaikk—toDck Bot B doUar

ifci,—<.ii,«.«^

dtiMHC! at the annw nme; oor ahnil any
Beayb.dkspem.aed, Tbe
pereoo wbo» tmdorp«to.im ihto ora^
nreaUcol and directors shall cause an exoffier Bank, be a direeior, ootil hu
D to be made info (be aecoaoto xf
"sl?7. Beiiyiwffierenneted, That tbo cashier monthly, and they shall .m-~
socb examiostioo to be entered on their
ati meeting! of ibe mekbeUem, and at aU
gnrpOWBOM « “X
etoctm tmder tUi charter, eech tndere- ioontal. Neiihcr the cesbier of the prinetpal Bank, nor clerk, or other officer, nor
ry nharebolder, whether iodi
•wee*0« «wl
pnnks or eorpertokne, ehall be entitled to rf the btsnehes, shall be receired, nor,be
^ rate for each shaVe held in bi> own come reeurity or endorsers, in any note,
bUI, or oblixstioo, wbkh may be executed
rigb^ ep to fifty ahare!; and for cvmy^
to nid Bank; nor shall a Presideal or di
H«
the Fsiwert Bw>k of K«i^ share! orer^ftjr and under one btmdred,
rector becoim* *o bound.
onevolejaodforerery
fifiy
i-bare!
over
,mI «t»W “
» caw®"®
cawinuo ®.
» body ^
tyckvi »«»«*»M
(Coselmfrd net* week.)_________
one htwdred, one rote. But after the finil

Lsr»ni-ta«!i-j“*i--‘'‘-i'

elecuon, no abue shall entitle the bolder
thereof ton vote, unlesa the same baa been
held fur three month*, and ahail so appear
fXBMIWGSBTRO, AV.
^ die btH-B of the Bank. Any ahck'
bolder entilM to rote, may do eo in pomm
JVAftiy, JifiHiimry »0, 188T.
buitd, ia a« coail* and pl«**» bold, p«- or by proxy; but no almre holder, who «
aot a citizen of tbo United State*, ihall be
We are indebted to Dr. F. A. Andrews,
naiitiod to rote.
_;
Bee. & Be a JwOur enaeud That ir represenutive in the lowwr branch of tbe
g™*.
.»d
ire of this Slate, forpobliedacameato.
Uw
directors
cbce«
for
Ibe
pnocipal
Bank
ht coareBiMt for tbo iwntacuonrf^
MMik or wfcich ««y be eaiTeyed to aid under this charter, shnU, a! lOon a* may iot which he will accept our thanka
be, after the first, and erery annaal elec
tion of dirsetef!, choore a President from
NEW BANK.
in mtufuWM of eoy p^- ibrw' own body, who shall presado at the
The sobject before our Legislatnre which
decree in feoorof~ the Book; or in Man! until the next annual eleeuon; end
«IIU to be exciting tbe greatest d^ree of
'hkh th» in case of die death, remoral or resign*

the whig.

(>

sod lue K cocnmoa seal, rSwiee,
'X, >«1 nee» Ibe seme at plei^re i eod
ii mjorfeieemipol m eseeeliim ^
bpUes, raids sad r^a^fm ite ^
,1 aCeaklBeair, sial Ibe |
dear sad eScieal measgeraeat ^ i's
MtbeeaaflUttttioaaad
!•«; of 4hie Stole, eor of the Uoitod
1 * »>s*er eaaae^TliU
Ibe Beale skell keep ils p«aeipal <^s ef
dwoMel end depoeito et ibo town of Htrrodahmg; end it .hdW here not 1^ than
fire i»r wro than eleven other office! of
diaoooot and depoeito in other P®«* ®fJbe
Stole. It *■« be the boainen of s»d
Bonk nod iu br-nehe*, end ibey AmII
bwe i»«er and euihoriiy to loan money,
ry oateo
w
2LJul promitoory
note, nod w>u,
bilk, noo
nod to
end U mi
dal in exchange;V issue bills
nod nolef, payable to beerer on t^ito,
■tnor of ill office!of ducotinl end de^
iJlefjm. lem demmdemie. itae 6..
geJlHf. The promissory notes made pay«bie to aov perwn or per***, and n^
tiaUe and pevablo at foe pHueipal office

'way.
until tim tank

saprel.
CONGRESS.

af the wlan-inrefiirtntalH
IfifififfloWiiriMoltMtaBr
........... .........
TbatalLfoe potitfon, ■manriaad odwrimpeM. ■ rein.
tatbn to tbe subject of slavery end foe elavo
|trere*nfo*D»s«*««rf C«h»»h», wbiehBjay

Satuday. Jaaoary 7.1887—The Senate higwawtsil. dnringlhept«®eat areaioB,foaUxd H to apply to.sneh aperpsse.
1 «•
taWe, vrifoo«
Our leaders wiU find foe biD to inempn- did net aU Uvday.
H<HW or Rnrenaanramre. * rpdh«. reference or inteiiig. '"»•*«►
te the bank » attother cohiiBn.
•Mr. Ben gave noth*foal* Tneaday next
wan-faea rerthrmorian-to ansp«d «h*
be would afo foe Hoore for leave to intreddcei-ele* and detenmned in foen^ve. yaaa
Fma.—About IS o’clock bo Weinmdiy
ahaitnaaeorefoefiaedomofdeatMOa. The IU2, nays 78, BoUwb foir^^^ The*
night Urt, tbe Hotel of Hr. Wier, on
nof MrtWiea^T.
CtosestoMsMdwoovefed tobe Din,— SouserfWBBied thecoMiderrtireiof the te-itrenmed^oi
s'sotatm;ttaqoeslicm*eingon Mr. Panrea'i
■nie fireoririntod in tbe bakement story oeJttr. Freoeb by foave of
neti4fo
•
aeiect committee of one member fiom eech
aq>M by acokeed man a* a cloth renovi '
Mr. Harare, who was MtiUedto the fioor.
th<9. It was however exUngewhed before State to consider and report op* foo expo.
dioney and jnrtiee of granttiw a foarepf foe laid * tbe table a raotim to amend foe re*any serious dasnge was done.
public lands to each of foe oM Slatee aqtni atMB, which be laid ha should oflbr alwF^
FuErtHtossrsB fetcncx.—On Friday to that already gfantei"fo the new SlaWa.
evening last, a lecture was delivered by Mr. Lane addressed therHonse in earnest op
J. A. Cavan, Esq, uo the “bcoefits mid
to the reseiarian. Before be eonadvantage* ofo Lyceum.” n»e question doded foebmr for foe ooMideratfonof resooWbieb is i»r* dtsenring of our admira luti* expired and foe House paered to tbe

par time. The a
•ppuiauneBt ofa eowmltue fee aafo Depart»»t. Mr. Hraner fomi remiined and e«lieeedhiere«eH.i.eji»Uk»le tk.ie.eMe.., Wk».b.ce.el.MB«H««.>-

tion, Ancientor Modern In*ti«tioo*r was orders of foe day.
KtOBXoan.
discureed by Ae merobers.
Mr. Tbomas, ondar foe iaatrecUoi)* of foe
The Lycoun meets sgsie this ev^ening,
when Mr. Stockton willdeUvera lecture, JudkiaiyCommittee. taoved that foe Senate
bin for Um .dmireion (/^Michigan iatofoe
sod the following question U dUeuased
Uni* be taken up—agreea to. Mr.Ttaom.
ikShouId a Convention bo called to alter
as moved that the biU be postponed to Tuesour state
day next, and each day foeroafter till dispoeTbo citizens are respectfully invited to
ed gf. R^ed. On motira of Mr. T. the
atieod.
bill was postpone^till Toevday nexU

joented.'

UW *. ftmiAm'l, the eimclem simll, ^
U.meil.m.t He 8mte, ..dk. pmpmi;
forlhwilb, cWo, from their own body, a | tiun intredneed into the lower House, by Mr.
[f;o«sresirft(rd.]
PresidentC pro tempore-, and sball fill alt Co/Aoon, of Meade, to establish an additiooblack h awk
s that may occur in their own , ^ ^ank, with a capital of- jl3,000.000. and
I
have
seen
it
slated
iu the Mtysville
body. They shall appoint a cashier, clerks. wilh eleven brandies. It is ptr^ioaod in the
and' other agents of said BaiA, fix (beir bill that the mother bank shall bo located at Eagle acd other papers, tbatibe celebrated
tbeir powers, and Harrodsborg. and that the Sute shall invest. Indian warrior, Black i/aiei, was lately
end all such offia* capi-1 drowned in crossing the Iowa nver, while
^ shall be subject to removal at the dU- it* pwtioB of the Surplos
tal ID tbe .i-u._i.
the said bank, .a very small portion | returniog from the ironly at Bock Island,
cretkoof tbe board.
See. ft. Be a fartker enacted, Thai ,of which is to be sutocribod by individual J This is a mistake. The writer of this saw
tU President nod direciora of the princip- ,sto:kholders.
i Blade Hauk after be had returned from
al Bank (any seven of whom bhaii form
It is extremely doubtful whether the bill;
treaty. He was ir. Burtingua on the
a quorum
for
business)!
»
. tbe Iransacuuo
, of u.
1
• wiU pass—end the policy of the measure to ; AUggiggippj river, and bad crossed the lo-

.

.
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I, SeesTe—W«lBe.dei Jee. 11.
Hr. Keel p—ted the eratoaieleeftke
H«e,J.S. 8pceee.el.eled . I
K^rJeed, te eeppl, lb. mmtj .
by foe dsati) of ue
R. H, Goldsborougb.
After the presrauti* of petitimw aad reso
lutions of weointere^bg-iitenre. Mr. Wel-

ksr offered the follov
Reml^r That tbe State of Texas] hav
ing estoUished and maintained an indepcnIs SxxATX—Monday Jan. 9.1836.
The Cbair presented the credentials of dtotgorernmeut eapablsof perfurmiag those
Sdfouel H. Prentiss, elrtced Senator from dutiae foreign aud-donreslk, which appei^
Veroront for il« term of six years from the j to independent govenunents; snd it bppeerii^
4^W March next- Mr. Calhoun presented! that there is no longer any ressonaWe proetbe credretiala of W. C. Preateo, elected a j peel of tbe socc^ul proeecution of tbe war
from 8*tb CWina, for ll* term of' with Mexico agaiast raid State, it is expedi-

Bix years from foe 4th of March next. Mr. '■ enl and proper, and in ewfonnity with tbe
Grdbdy. from the Committee on the Jodiciary laws of nations, and foo practice of fo is goto wham thhaui^eeu had been referred, made veremttt ID like cases, foal foe ind^ndent
uofovoimble reports * tbe raemorial of tbe polities! ex'isteoce of said State, shoIThe ac
Marriial for foe Soufoern District of New knowledged by the govenuirent of foe United

York preying for a new Court House—and States.
Ths tsport oflhe dsslh of ibis di.tiegeirf.e'rnment, and for the management and dt
Tbe Senate proceeded to consider foe spe^iiion of foe property, e^tc, fund* and \ ny friends, end ha* created for itself a pow- ed iedtiide. be. p„.b„^e f». • “
“It cial^order, when Mr. Clay rose ami addressed
businesa uf ibo Bank, which they may |erful party. Theprojectorsof ilhaverccoincircumstance which occurred while
Cocn Hoorn mii Penitentiary. Mr. Rng- the Senfite, partly in reference to tbe cur
deem expedient, not contrary to tbe pro-1 mended it to the members from a great many
w.lh Uis part^ ID ^1
f^the Special Committee to whom rency generally, and also iu regard to tbe
vtsioosol this charter, sorffie rules, by-'
Uie eobbtiea in the State. whoMcitisena
nelgHtorbied 'ef BeHieglon. Tbey h«" ‘^bj«:Vb5 MbWfeM. Spotfrf kWiWddIb.
Ms. e. spefce --.dH.bi..
laws and regulatioos, which the stocklmld-''•'thought that foeir xlaims had h
come down ‘b®
foe M«"8i»sip(H
Mississippi nrer,
river, ito
from
^ act for uie
„„ may, from ,j„e
era
lime to time,
lime, prescribe.—
prescribe.
. \ ~
^ Kentucky and tbe Northern i ®®“®
*. the,
addition to no
tl prescrvaiioa of usual energy and cakieory, and---------floor until 3 o'clock, when lie coneluded. Ur.
1<hBy
j^^jd ,iated weekly meeung!, /I
drf,i.d.Wnd.i.«. FUn,. i treaty ground, in their canoe* and spent i ^ „«fi,iArt.. The bill
.ed_l,„„e.da.e beJae dre bead sk.l, P.j
ZZ mn„
some d!Tie
days in ;i.e
the mwe,
town; ,he,
they held
held Hem
there .!
a; p„ .p, rostoreti* of foe models consumed Buggies mid a few words iu explantei* iiv
deebleJ Me me, aed oo_lbo reque.i ef - iedsbetC “"»• i« for . bruch, Mt. Swrlie,
general feast of rejoicing—which conlinii-j
the late fire, and almof foe records of foe reference to that part of Mr. Clays rwnsrkn
meinbers, Iba yeas and nays be \ for another, and various other towns in tbe
ed as long as their liquor lasted, nod ioj^ce. It enact* that certified copies of such which referred to the State of filoinc.
foe
jouroal
of
il
their
8late.
taken and recorded *
irnssing
one
of
iho
slo^A*
near
town,
I
record*
as the act provides for shall bo eviTbo fact of foe branches being located by
proceedings.
I. tbencha , .... Hoi»e or ^aaIXXTATITZW.
Sec. 10. Be U farther enarttd,^riM foe bill has this effect, that the members from 1 Black Hatrk, who was in a state of rntox- ‘ donee in Courts of Uw to
Wednesday, Jan. 11, Mr. Caiiihrvleng.
%y nM Bsnh^b^i be and they are herofoUowiiig bremfoe* of said Bantc ho, the counlic. in whicb branebe. «e Iwated. j jceiion, fell io and lost bia bat. Tbis we. j of peteoteee. The bib oieke.
from the committeo an Ways and Aleans,.
l,y placed uo foo some footing a*
[ aiHj they are here^ established, viz- —
will be fearful of voting agsiurt it. lost they found s « days after foe Indians had de-; fweanying these provisions into effect. On
bilk^ enbeege; bot ibe utd Beeb .bell at Paducah, *e at Russellville, ouu <
made a report on the subject of the Surpluw
! should be ei
tl the powerful sr««, dbwly er iHlireedv, deel er tr»t. i» Henderson, one at Elizabethtown, i
gURienl: ‘*Hote dart you
e against
ear Ibiejearepl b-eieS "««'? “'J. “ Mraticello, one at Now Cas*lo, one
sure which bu such a direct teDdency
aeabeeee., eai iarMe, aiea, belto, Flemiogsburg,
one at M<
rg, on
^' Hawk was drowned, and such was believ-,
«gulkte the coins of foo United
.1 BUI to reduce the reeemie 0/ tt« tTnficd
«« lb. iM«ef»tod.ei>deb.oele.r^y at Barbwrsville, and *e at Lancaster;
Slalrt fo Ike woa/r tf Ike Ooternmenl.
dutes, was read a third time aod passed.
which brepches sball be put in execution,
J. Be itenaclcd llial, ftom and after
M*.Moa«
cfihrred
Jhc.CvlIowiat
rcs^u^
wbiebBedlb.lbepn«eed.efile
ISO* after foo commencement of foe feari»anargumeat,wv.i-l,rcwoflhomwill
, ^
- ..........
|
foe 30fo iity of September next, in ill cosm
Sec. 3. Oiif^mier eaaeud, Tbel principkl Bank, as practicable; and the
Iheixee lo be i«Med by ..id Beeb,. .toll PresidoDtand directors of foe principal '7re^hocitil^^^hi. county willing to
resides near Camp ^j'
That the CcnuniUoc onI Ro^ ycre duties are impoMil on foreign iniportP
be -goed by lb. PreddeM ef lb. p^ Bank shall apportk* to each branch as give up all prospect or hope of making s tore-'
Ouisconsm Temiorj-. * the |
,^0 expediency of b^the act of tlio Hth of July, 1H32, entiHd
and enonlerereiMd by foe Cafo- much of the capital stock, as they may be
pik.™Jl.M.,n,llarorU««k.rfotoin-,“i‘»i“W"'"
! m.ki.g .. .pprop.i.Uo. for CMtracli.n rf S^d “on act to alter and anrend the several
Wlbereefl eed cud Beeb .bJI be eee- lieve can bo usclully and profitably em
iiigabrancb of the “Farmers Bank?" In I>« Moines Rapids, e.xcepl when ho «]» Bridge over IheObio.Rivcr, from the point acts imposing duties on imports,’’ or by *y
nid lieoi ieeeie, enlere or ebeebe, pep- ployed. They shall appoiotaprei
oUicf act, shall cAcod 20 per cent on the
li,ahd*shali, rarlsst we adverted to tbe feet, that there Ul»cpi at his village * foe head watersof »here foe Cumberland Road intersocta tbo
•ble er o-y rf ile office., or deewhere, to eight directors, for each brancii,
opposite the city of Wlieding, in foe; value thereof, one third part of «ch axcese
ny pern er order, or to eoy pereoo er al^ fix foeir salaries, and prescribe in was little hope of our obtaining any' thing 1 foe Des Moines river.
8.
shali be dedocied. From *d after foe 31st
beerer, -ilb Ibe ieleot tbel eeid ebeebe er what sum b*da with security shall be re for our road, from the fund set apart by foe j
State of Virginia.
--------------------eniere obeli eireel.l. es Bulk oetee.
quired from foe levorei cashiers of foo l^isktore, lo works of Internal Improve- ■
Mr. Tallmadge offered the foHowing rem- of march, 1^. one half of tJie residue cf
KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE,
Sec 4. Be ir/ertker teaelcd, Tbel branches. The Pn '
such excess shall be deducted;. *y thing
ment. Tbo board have subscribed il all |
Fratvifort, Jaa. 14fo, 1837.
aid Beeb ebell m, el eey •>». orre. of foe principal bank, shall also have powof March 1833, to foo contrary
j • Mved, That the Committee on Com"ikabeitkbdbiRbra, mam offior-ni- 'er and euthbKiy W Withdraw any of-the- away, and say they ..wiUbave nepd of more J Moucs. Chapman (t Smith:
notwithstanding.
)in*ire
to
finish
roads
alreokly
begun,
to
which
foeir
j
Gentlemen—la
the
House
this
week
has
’
meyce
be
instructed
to
inspire
into
the
expobranches hereby established, that ma; '
tract, an am*ot <
Sec. 2nd. And be it further enacted, that
*ub*cripU*sbaTebeenmadc. Isitright—
■XMOt of the *pii^ stock paid in, axclu- mismanaged, or shall not yield a c
b,
..J
I,
by * the sea coast, with power to report by bill; from and after Uie 20th 01 September next.
aimof sumsdueondaposiw.
profit of six per centum p.cr annum t tpon is il just.foerefore,tbatwhatwebav*aclaim oKot almost unprecedented,
-*<t ^ or/ >foerwise.
' |
duties on Sait *d Coal shall baond tba
Sac. 5. BeB farther eaoeied. That its capital; but they shall not reduce tbe upou from foe Slate, should be withheld from the discussion of tbo
e are boreby fepealcd."
Mid Bank shall not, at any nme, suspend,
^ moti* of Hr. Clay, the Rcnaie pro- j
ns when foe means are fully within its pow by Mr. T. Marshall to investigate tbe banks.
foil er refuse payment at nay time in goU ___ of foeir dotorminali* te call in any
)
of
tbe
special
I
seeded
to
foe
•
Private individuals and the officers of Iho
er, if they were *ly applied?
•r stlvre of any of its notes, fasil* or other ndi bnneb, they shall report foo foci to
i
That good faith which is ever das from a Banks, ef eeiere, were alWked With violence order, being the joint^li^on
nhUgntinas due and payable; arany ro«- foe next General Assembly, togciber
-ciher «-iih
with
«r.,
Tbe edilwe
ey « depreito; and in caaa the e^ia, m (betr rwasoQS for so doing. The president state towards its ci'tiwDB, demands that s and severity, which wdl leave an unpleasant tlreTreasuryof July 11.
tbe uBual banking boon, at the office of aod directors of foo branch Bonk sliatl, al portion of the sorphn revenue should be set foelingforsoras time. Theqoestion is bow- StrMge rasde ewne remarks against Uie.oci-^ ^ indebted to J. O^lHvan, B^. e pasand
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BULWER’S NOVELS.
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m ocauurat euition or .MAKKYATT’S
NOVELS, the Publisher of those works did.
«« the first day of July, commeoce in the
•ane fonhieM style, an edi'
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BULWER NOVELS.
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for reading
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